To

All The Telecom Service Providers

Sub- Submission of details of Quantum of Radio Spectrum, MWA & MWB and the rates applicable thereon in the prescribed format along with Quarterly AGR statement.

The Licensees are required to pay Quarterly Spectrum Charges in advance as percentage of self assessed AGR which is based on quantum of radio spectrum and no of carriers allotted for MWA and MWB. The rates for the spectrum charges are prescribed separately by WPC Wing of DoT.

It is requested that details of quarterly Spectrum Charges may be submitted to the respective O/o CCAs along with every Quarterly AGR Statement in the format enclosed herewith w.e.f. 01.04.2011.

Encl- As above

(SANJAY KUMAR)
DIR (WR)
Ph-23036770

Copy for information to:-

1) Sr.PPS to Member (F)
2) PS to Advisor (F)
3) WA, DoT
4) DDG(AS)
5) DDG(LF-I)
6) DDG(LF-II)
7) All the Pr. Cs CA/Cs CA for information and necessary action please.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>PARTICULARS</th>
<th>ACTUALS FOR THE PREVIOUS QUARTER</th>
<th>ESTIMATED FOR THE CURRENT QUARTER</th>
<th>CUMULATIVE UPTO THE CURRENT QUARTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>ADJUSTED GROSS REVENUE FOR SPECTRUM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B 1</td>
<td>Main Spectrum charges for radio spectrum-&lt;br&gt;a) Quantum of Spectrum allotted-(....MHz)&lt;br&gt;b) Rate for Spectrum Charges-(....%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Spectrum charges for MWA spectrum-&lt;br&gt;a) No. of Carriers allotted-(...Carriers)&lt;br&gt;b) Rate for Spectrum Charges-(....%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Spectrum charges for MWB spectrum-&lt;br&gt;a) No. of Carriers allotted-(...Carriers)&lt;br&gt;b) Rate for Spectrum Charges-(...%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Total Spectrum Charges @ (...%) of AGR [B1+2+3]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature

Note- The information is to be submitted along with Quarterly AGR Statement.